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Woeither,-
or Not?

for new transfer students as well.
UW has been accepting the

same amount of students for
years, but the amount ofstudents
wanting acceptance has in-
creased, said a UW admissions
representative. Not only does the
university plan to decrease the
number of transfer students, but

but enrollment for winter 2005
willbe filled with students de-
ferred from previous quarters.
The spring willopen with places

'1do hear students saying UW
is closed... it's not true," said Siew
Lai Lilley, director of transfer at
Highline. She advises that stu-
dents contact UW directly to get
their questions answered.

Looking at over-enrollment
and tight state budgets, UWis do-
ing what itcan tokeep the open
arms ithad. UW's plans for fall
2005 enrollment include approxi-
mately 1,350 transfer students,

nity colleges.

Playoffs
come early
for men.
See story,
Page 9

dent.
But fears waned when Univer-

sitv ofWashinaton President and
Green River Community College
alum Mark Emmert was quoted
in the Seattle Post-Intelligencer to
say, "Let me promise you in the
strongest language Ican use.. .we
are not backing away from our
historic and essential commit-
ment toour community college
students."

Ballinger vows that 30 percent
of undergraduates willbe coming
from Washington state commu-

The gates at University of
Washington are not slammed shut
in the faces of transfer students.

Rumors began circulating with
the introduction of UW's revised
admissions policy.

"Newspaper headings were
feeding on fear," said Philip
Ballinger, director ofadmissions
at UW. "Shifting from an auto-

matic guarantee... it was a big
shock."

The pool of UW prospective
students wasn't too pleased with
the media's information. "Ithink
Ialmost had aheart attack whenI
heard UW wasn't accepting," said
Bernadette Serrano, Highline stu-

staff reporter

sive review."
Though the outlook may be

nerve- wracking, Ballinger reiter-
ates the sometimes overlooked
and obvious: "Youcertainly can't
get in ifyou don't apply."

The new policy has no single
feature that willautomatically

In the past year, UW has re-
vised its community college ad-
missions policy to work with the
multitudes of prospective stu-
dents. Students withassociate de-
grees are no longer automatically
accepted at UW; they must now
compete for limited spots. But,

the Direct Transfer Agreement
(DTA),a statewide transfer credit
policy, is stillin effect. The only
difference is that students with a
GPA of2.5 or higher vrittnow be
considered under a "comprehen-

the number of freshmen as wellin
order to bring down the total
number to comply with state
funding.

Hayley Norton, Highline stu-
dent, felt discriminated by the re-
strictions on transfer students.
"This policy ensures a good edu-
cation, but at the same time their
requirements are too harsh," she
says.

Funding leaves the university
in a tight spot. Tuition covers
only a portion of the cost, while
the state covers the rest, usually
one-half to two-thirds: a set bud-
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technician program.
The class is two Saturdays on

Oct. 30 and Nov. 6. It's from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. inBuilding 25,
room 120. The itemnumber for
the class is 5297.

Internship open
for campaign

The John Kerry-John
Edwards campaign is looking
for interns to help with their
campaigns. Opportunities
available in the internship in-
clude canvassing, voter turnout,

data entry and neighborhood or-
ganizing.

Interns would work 10 hours

mation outlining goals, memo-
rable educational experience
and honors received.

"Itis a fairly easy application
packets tocomplete and typi-
cally about one out of two stu-
dents who apply are awarded
the scholarship," said Laura
Manning, Phi Theta Kappa ad-
viser and professor at Highline.

Running Start, part-time, in-
ternational, non-resident and
students with a tuition waver
fromother programs are noteli-
gible.

Allapplications must be sub-
mitted by Oct. 18. Ifyou are
interested in applying contact
Laura Manning at 206-878-
3710, ext. 6037.

New library
course

The library is offering a
course this fall for interested

"This is a great
opportunity to make
new friends from
other countries,"

-Yu Takasugi,
program lead

If you ever thought about
making new friends, sharing
conversations and learning
about other cultures and coun-
tries, the International Conver-
sation Pal program may be for
you.

An orientation meeting last
Friday produced a standing-
room-only crowd as students
gathered around the room to
find out about the program.

"The program not only
builds great relationships, but
also helps the international stu-
dents learn better English
through the'domestic student,
and helps the domestic student
learn a foreign language," said
YuTakasugi ,program coordi-
nator.

Takasugi said this was her
first time doing this and the re-
sponse was more than she had
anticipated.

Eager students signed in at

the registration table and were
assigned to groups where they
met with their international stu-
dent and exchanged informa-

staff reporter

its and to make new friends.
Takasugi made itclear that this
is not a dating service with a
laugh.

"This is a great opportunity
to make new friends from other
countries, share cultures, learn
about other countries and have
fun,"Takasugi said.

At the end of eight weeks,
students willbe given a special

certificate verifying that they
participated in the conversation
pal program and receive extra
class credits. The International
Conversation Pal Program takes
place the first week of each
quarter.

For more information e-mail
ytakasug@highline.edu, or visit
International Student Services
inBuilding 6.

Photo by Cazzeri Upton

students learn about the program at last year's meeting.

tion.
Students

were given
the opportu-
nity to meet

wherever
they chose
once a week
for eight
weeks.

Britney
Clark, a U.S.
student,
linked up
with fellow
conversation
pal student,
Nicole
Hsiao, an
exchange
student from
Taiwan, vis-
iting the
U.S. for six
months to
learn En-
glish. They
developed
an instant
rapport.

"Let's get
together and
go shopping,
that's uni-
versa!,"

Clark said. BBBBBHffii
Hsiao

nodded her
head and the Conversation pal
two chuckled.

Nansare Consolata, a
Highline student, said "this is a
good opportunity for me to
make a new friend, and help the
international students with their
English."

Xavier Miller, another
Highline student, said, "I'm
here for the knowledge."

Other students said they
came to earn extra college cred-

HlGHLINE

Car break in

A Panasonic CD player was
stolen form a vehicle in the
North parking lot. The CD
player was stolen while the stu-
dent was attending class be-
tween noon and 3 p.m. There
were small holes in the drivers
side door handle and is the as-
sumed method of break in.

Microwave
causes fire

Amelting microwave set off
a fire alarm inBuilding 21 on
Oct 4. Fire District 26 re-
sponded and reset the fire alarm.

Stolen items
from car

Astudent reported that while
she was busy studying in the li-
brary, her wallet was stolen on
Oct. 3.

Library theft

A student reported her ve-
hicle was broken into and that
various items were stolen at 5
p.m., Oct. 4.

Lost items

-Compiled byRyan Barkley

Two items were lost this
week. On Oct. 1, security was
informed ofa lostblack and sil-
ver purse that had debit cards
and keys init. On Oct. 4 itwas
reported that a cell phone was
lost as well. The cell phone had
a number taped to the back ofit.

Program unites
students
through speech

Catherine Matsuura

Chat with international pals

Page 2
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Scholarship
opportunity

The deadline for the Aca-
demic Achievement Scholarship
is approaching. A full tuition
waiver for Winter Quarter will
be granted to 15 eligible stu-
dents.

Students must have a 3.5
GPA or better, attend full-time
in Winter Quarter, submit a
completed application form, a
transcript, two letters ofrecom-
mendation and apacket ofinfor-

Free depression
and anxiety test

tions.
The Somali Rights Network

is founded by former Highline
student Mohamud Esmail.

The event is on Monday Oct.
11 from 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. at
the University of Washington
school of Social Work. For
more information contact Susan
Rich at 206-878-3710, ext.
3253, ore-mail Ubax Gardheere
at Ubax@NewSomali.org.,

Today isNational Depression
Screening Day. Students can
take an anonymous screening to
test for depression and anxiety.
The test is free and open to all
students.

The event is sponsored by the
Counseling Department. Itwill
be inBuilding 2, from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m.

Somali Rights
conference

a week. Students who are inter-
ested in working on the cam-
paign can contact CailinDalyat
253-272-4029 or e-mail her at
cailin® wa-democrats.org.

The Somali Rights Network,
a non-profit organization, is
holding a conference to teach
about the Restoration Somali
Democracy Actof2004.

"For 13 years Somalia has
had no functioning government.
Allcivic institutions, including
schools, hospitals and police
stations have ceased to exist,"

said Susan Rich, writingprofes-
sor.

Congressman Adam Smith is
the main sponsor and an hon-
ored guest at the event. Learn
about the act's relevancy to our
community as he answers ques-

staff and students.
The class "covers medical

research sources with a lot of
time devoted to consumer
friendly materials from defini-
tive sources," said Anthony Wil-
son, coordinator for the library



*
Enter and confirm your email

address, and enter and confirm
your new password, and click
Activate.

*Enter your SID, ZIP code (from

your address on file with Reg-

istration), and date of birth,
then click Next

*https: //talk.highline.edu/
MyInfo/Activate .php

From the Web:

* Log in to
'
any ZC workstation

as the user myinfo, with a pass-
word of myinfo.

*
You willbe taken to the HSylnfo

login page. Choose the Acti-
vation link at the bottom of
the page.

Student Account ..To Activate an IC

cure.
Tim Wrye, director of in-

structional computing, said
"^Highlineadopted the new policy

last fall,but it had yet to be
implemented until this quarter.

"We decided to combine the
password change with a variety
of other system-wide software
upgrades, which meant a lot of
work for our application devel-
oper over the summer months,"
Wrye said. Before now,
Highline had no policy inplace
to ensure password security.

"People would use their full
names as passwords. Itwas to-
tally insecure," said Wrye.

The urge to have an easy to

staff reporter

Highline's Instructional
Computing Department has
implemented a variety of new
password requirements for stu-
dents and faculty.

For most students, when
campus security is mentioned,
the first thought that might
come tomind might be protect-
ing against theft of school
equipment or of personal prop-
erty.

However, the Instructional

f Center also plays a
\u2666*ole inhelping keep your per-

sonal information safe and se-
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on students.
Highline is required to com-

ply withstate information han-
dling standards, set by the De-
partment of Information Ser-
vices (www.dis.wa.gov). New
passwords must now be at least
seven characters in length and
contain acombination of letters,
numbers and special characters
such as ~,

*
and #. They cannot

contain all or part of the user's
account name, actual name, ini-
tials or the college's name. In
addition, passwords must be
changed every 110 days, essen-
tiallyonce a quarter.

Acomplete listof the new re-
quirements is available at http:/
/flighline.highline.edu/icchelp/
passwords/ .

can be quite severe.
A simple internet search of

the words "password cracker"
yields a wide variety of tools
and techniques available to any-
one who might seek to steal
peoples' personal information
and thus their identities. Infor-
mation such as your Social Se-
curity number or financial
records withthe college are just
two examples of the wealth of
information the college keeps

remember password is a strong
one for busy students but the
consequences of having one's
information open to exploitation

New password rules for student e-mail accounts
Quentin Taminhart
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The Higher Education Center is 80,000 square feet. The center willhave 76 staff and fac-
ulty offices and 1,000 square feet of student study space.

Work on the main street was screwed together." friendly. The flooring for the
one of the major projects over The building boasts 25 class- second floorcorridor ismade of
the summer. rooms with two chemistry labs. bamboo hardwood.

"The one that has taken the. "The chemistry labs are de- "This is an environmentally
most time is fastening the metal signed to standards typically friendly and renewable resource
»i««K fctb^iio t^> tKe acoustical foupd in fo\ix.-year schools," ., because bamboo grows very
wall panels," said Soller. "The said Soller. quickly, as opposed to oak
panels weren't adhering prop- The building aims to be en- which takes decades to grow to
erly so they ultimately had tobe ergy and environmentally maturity," said Soller.

"TK»mom =^«otio o^KMpanv,

'Well-lit space to study and so-
cialize," said Linda Helm,
Mortenson project manager.

before Spring Quarter, the
is ahead of schedule by

4^our weeks.
The building willcombine

the Highline campus with Cen-
tral Washington University.
Students willhave the opportu-
nity to complete a four-year de-
gree without having to leave the
campus.

There are offices in the build-
ing for both Highline and Cen-
tral staff and faculty.

"There are 40 offices for
Highline ... and 35 Central of-
fices," said Sue Soller, Highline
project manager.

There's also plenty of space
for students to study, 1,000
square feet, and features in the
building separate it from other
buildings on campus.

Alarge corridor runs through
the middle ofthe building that is
being called "the main street."

Students may get to enjoy the
Higher Education Building
sooner than expected.

With a completion scheduled

staff reporter

Soller.
On the south side of the

building is abig rock that lends
to the aesthetic appeal of the
building.

Seating willbe builtbetween
the rock and the stairs.

said.
One of the most surprising

aspects of the construction has
been the amount of materials
that's been recycled.

"Since construction began
we have recycled 31 tons of
concrete, 39.5 tons of wood,

nine tons of mixed metal and
197 tons ofco-mingled debris,"
said Soller. "This is all waste
that has been diverted from go-
ing to a land fill."

The landscaping for the
building follows the same de-
sign as the recent work done
around the path leading to the
pavilion.

"Trees, shrubs and ground
covers that are native to the
northwest willline the fire lane
on the east side of the building
and also line the sidewalk from
the north parking lot on the
south side of the building," said

The lights in the building are
all on motion sensors. This
keeps them on when the rooms
are only being occupied, Soller

The Thunderword
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*
You will see a confirmation

page withyour IC username dis-
played. A confirmation email
willalso be sent to you.

*
Make sure to close the j

browser and log out of the J
workstation for privacy pur- m

poses. You may now access jE
IC resources using your ac- |c
count. f

'

Allpasswords must comply with
the Highline Community College
Password Policy.

*
Enter and confirm your email

address, and enter and confirm
your new password, and click
Activate.

1

o
1]

*
Enter your SID, ZIP code (from

your address on file with Reg-

istration), and date of birth,
then click Next

From the IC Labs:

*
You willsee a confirmation

page with your IC usernaxne dis-
played. A confirmation email
willalso be sent to you. You
may now access XC resources us-
ing your account.



research."
Ican't knock the UW. My

Ph.D. is from there and it was
one of the great experiences of
my life. But going to Highline
clearly didn't set me back.

The UW is a magnificent re-
search institution, and so is

sons.
The most obvious is class

size. We have smaller classes.
Any student in any class at
Highline is typically getting
more of the professor's attention
than they would be getting any-
where else.

Asecond bigreason is focus:
Aformer student ofmine took a
200-level chemistry class at the
UW, with 200 of her closest
classmates, a class she could
have taken at Highline. She re-
ported that her TAfinally told
them of the professor: "He
doesn't care about you. You're
an annoyance. He's h6re to do

know about Highline: We spe-
cialize in the first two years of
college and we're pretty damn
good at it.

This is true for several rea-

|nO»Prescriptions

all of them.
The Seattle Times had a spe-

cial section last year about go-
ing to college and they included
an article about community col-
leges. The major source for the
story was a guidance counselor
at some private prep school on
the eastside, who warned that all
the Running Start students
might dumb the classes down.

First, what the hell does a
prep school guidance counselor
know about community col-
leges?

And second, in a few weeks
you might want to check with
those students Isigned inand
see ifthe class seemed dumbed
down to them.

TMS has been at Highline
since before dirt.

And we are there for them,
and for the young students just
finding themselves, and for the
displaced workers who need a
new direction. We are there for

Juai a lu.ticHelp,i

is what we do.
When Ilook at Highline's

scholarship winners every year,
most of them have been around
the block and they are ready to
get serious and now they need

Harvard, and Stanford, and ev-
ery big school you can name.
That's what they do.

The first two years ofcollege

Editor's note: A version of
this was presented by the author
at the Highline Foundation's
Donor Appreciation Dessert on
Oct. 4.

it's a great deal."
AndImean that. Those stu-

dents are going to get a better
education at Highline than they
are at the high school, and
frankly a better education than
they would at most four-year
colleges.

And that's whatIwant you to

pretty hard grader,"Isaid.
Within a few moments, one

of them asked me, "So, is this an
easy class?" That was a Kodak
moment.

AsIrecently told a legislator
Iknow, some of the younger
students are not ready for col-
lege. The legislator told me
about his son, who is stillin
high school. Isuggested that his
son consider taking a few
classes at his community col-
lege.

"But1thought you didn't like
Running Start," he said.

"For me!"Isaid. "For them

Atthe beginning of this quar-
terIhad two very young stu-
dents, somewhat desperate to
get into a class, and Igladly
signed tYiem in.

"Ihave, to warn you, I'm a

Highline is better than most

everyday, buying the permit shouldn't be a problem.
Also,for those who like to steal 'reserved' -only spaces, those are

there for a reason. To promote carpooling, tohelp staff get to their
classes, tohelp parents reach the new childcare center without hoof-
ing their kids across dangerous roads. These spaces are required for
people who need them. And they paid for them.

For those ofyou who choose to ignore this advice, it's OK. It's
just a matter of time before the yellow piece of paper catches up to
you. Beware.

issue might abate somewhat, too.
Until then, we would like to beg (ifthat doesn't work, order)

those few of you toplease bear with the rest ofus students and buy
permits like everyone else. Ifyou can pay gas to drive to school

quarter and even the entire year.
But despite harsh realities, Security performs their job exception-

ally well. Last year, 1,007 tickets were doled out during Fall Quarter
alone. This year the amount could be higher: 482 tickets were
handed out since last Monday.

And this is only the third week of the quarter.
Stillthe lack of security officers is, to us, a sign that maybe it's

time for Highline to rein insome more hired help. The recent crime

in an ideal world,10 security officers would be inspecting the lots.
Security checks the lots at random; the window ofuncertainty

makes for a good strategy. Unfortunately, there are accounts of stu-
dents who are able to get away with not buying a permit for the

Highline Security, says that only 3,361 permits were paid for.
Don't say "Oh, Security should handle that stuff,"or "It'sSecu-

rity fault that these people get away," because they're doing the best
they can with what they have. Fisher mentioned that because of
budget and other employee-oriented factors, only one to three secu-
rity officers are making the rounds at a given time.

There's more than 1,000 parking spaces to examine at Highline;

Parking could be a reason why nice, unassuming people become
psychopaths. Not just finding a parking spot, but dealing with the
injustice of it.

How is it that we're three weeks into the quarter and there are
people who still don't have parking tags yet? There's nothing more
mind-warping than driving into Highline, trying to finda parking
space, only to findoccupants who had skipped out paying for a tag!

None of the rest ofus probably enjoyed forking out the $32 topay
for the permit, but at least it's going somewhere. And when you
consider that Midway's parking tags are free, it's that much more
inviting to get one.

About 5,000 permits were purchased last year at the beginning
of Fall Quarter 2003. This year, however, Richard Fisher, head of

Paying parking dues

uestion off the Week
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to continually improve.
The jazz band has doubled

insize this year, allowing them
to continue to improve their
music as wellas trynew, more
complex music.

Since the band is focusing
on quality, both Dr.Glover and
her co-adviser, Todd Zimberg,
a part-time faculty member,
play vitalroles.

"Without Todd's expertise
injazz we wouldstruggle with
stylistic issues," Dr. Glover

Photo by Cazzeri Upton

ramp.Members of the jazz band rehearse the song TTie Lady Is A

people and included guests
such as Governor

Gary Locke, the lieutenant
governor, and the Chinese
consul general fromSan Fran-
cisco representing the People's
Republic ofChina.

The jazz band willnot only
be representing Highline, but
the City ofKent and the city of
Yang Zhou in China, where
they visited last spring.

Inaddition to these perfor-
mances, the jazz band willalso
have its quarterly concert and
visit three different retirement
homes, which is an annual
event.

To prepare for all of these

staff reporter

Highline's jazz band is
growing innumbers and talent
this year.

Withalmost all ofthe mem-
bers returning, the band isnow
experienced and ready to go.

"Our jazz band is 'hit the
ground running' this year,"
said Dr.Sandra Glover, a part-

time faculty member and co-
adviser of the jazz band.

The jazz band's returning
members include President
Michelle Searle, vocals; Vice
President D.J. Yingling, elec-
tric bass; Secretary J.C.
Hedberg, tenor saxophone;
Daniel Hunt, drums; Becca
Back, piano; Natalie Clin, vo-
cals; Richard Person, trumpet;

and Jerome Gagner, alto sax.
The new members are

Donald Fincher, electric bass;
Bryon Leyritz, drums; David
Melton, piano; Michael
Moore, trumpet; and Donna
Weber, vocals.

In the second week of
school, the jazz band had al-
ready booked five perfor-
mances, including the campus
paralegal alumni event and
Professional Day on Oct. 15.

On Oct. 2, the jazz band
performed at the 55th Anniver-
sary Celebration of the
People's Republic of China
held by Chinese-American
businessmen who formed col-
laborations withChina.

The banquet hosted 400

Elliott.

Campus to enjoy a hoppirifall

__ Arts_
Calendar

•Burien Live Theatre pre-
sents The Rivals through
Oct. 10. Showtimes are 8
p.m. on Fridays and Satur-
days with 2 p.m. matinees
on Sundays.

Tickets are $1 3 for adults
and $11 for seniors and stu-
dents.

Richard Sheridan's bril-
liant comic masterpiece
satirizes the pretentious-
ness and sentimentality of
18th century society and
has entertained audiences
since its birth in 1775.
Burien Live Theatre is at 4th
Avonuc Oouthnoot and

Southwest 146th Street,
Burien. For more informa-
tion call 206-242-5180.

• The work of photogra-
pher Ron Reeder willbe on
display in the Highline
library's fourth floor gallery
through Oct. 20. Reeder is
a molecular biologist turned
photographer. The show is
free and open to the public.
Library hours are Monday
through Friday 7 a.m. to 10
p.m. Sat 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Sunday 2 p.m. to 10
p.m.

Highline Movie Club is
back and in fullswing. The
first screening of the year
willbe Mean Girls starring
Lindsey Lohan. This Friday,
Oct. 8, from 2 p.m. to 4
p.m., in Building 26, room
213. If you desire more in-
formation regarding the
Highline Movie Club contant
Tarisa Matsumoto-Maxfield
at 206-878-3710, ext. 6405.

• Chicago's legendary
comedy theater troupe The
Second City comes to Kent
for two perfromances on
Saturday, Oct. 9. First, they
willpresent their version of
The BigBad Wolf, a hilari-

ous show for young audi-
ences, on Saturday, Oct. 9
at 3 p.m. in the Kentwood
HighSchool Performing Arts
Center. Located at 25800
16th Ave. Southeast,
Covington.

Tickets for BigBad Wolf
are $10 for adults, $8 for
students/seniors, and $30
for a family pack (two chil-
dren, two adults).

Annual Fall Fest is com-
ing on on Oct. 29. Prizes
will be awarded for best
costume, best group theme,
and most outrageous cos-

ALLTHAT JAZZ
RTS 10/07/04
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Darren Motamedy comes to the Blend next Thursday. see Jazz, page 6

staff reporter
'

The second live perfor-
mance ofTeam Highline's The
Blend willbe smooth jazz art-
ist Darren Motamedy.

This live Blend perfor-
mance willbe on Wednesday,
Oct. 13 at 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in
the cafeteria.

Darren Motamedy is
known for is soulful, passion-
ate and smooth jazz music.

This year Motamedy put

out his seventh recording, in-
cluding the "Best of Darren
Motamedy," which consists of
selected tracks from all of his
recordings since 1989.

Motamedy has twoJazz Al-
bum of the Year awards. In
1998 he received the award for
his Dangerously Close record-
ing, and in 1999 he topped
Kenny G and Dianne Shuur
with his It's AllGood record-
ing.

"Ienjoy myself and lose
myself in the music every time

Olivia de Leon

Jazz veteran
headlines Blend

said.
With the aid of Zimberg

and Dr. Glover, the jazz band
is preparing for the Lionel
Hampton Jazz Festival this
February inBoise, Idaho.

Dr. Glover said it would
expose the club members to
famous performers and teach-
ers of jazz at competitions.

The jazz band's year is al-
ready in full swing, and it
looks to onlyimprove for them
in the future.

They welcome new mem-
bers, and anyone interested
can go toBuilding 4room 104
Tuesdays from 2 p.m. to 4:30
p.m.

performances, the jazz band
willfocus on both their quality
and musicianship, Dr. Glover
said.

She said the quality needs



Iperform. Iplay to inspire
people's emotions and to stir the
passions of their hearts," said

continued from page 1

Jazz

jazz.
Now Motamedy is a well

known award winning musi-
cian.

The Blend has a variety of
local artists coming toHighline.
Upcoming performers include:

Oct. 13: Darren Motamedy

audition next year on the saxo-
phone or not be in the band.

Motamdedy claims that his
musical instructor did him a
huge favor.

Motamedy continued to play
the clarinet as he improved his
skills on the saxophone into

Oct. 27: Clinton Fearon
Nov. 10: Cristina Orbe
Dec. 1: Micheal Powers
Jan. 12: Jonathan Kingham
Jan. 26: KylerEngland
Feb. 9: The Mud Stampers
Feb. 23: Reggie Garrett and

the Snake OilPeddlers
March 9: Deem's Tsutukawa
April 6: VicciMartinez
April 20: Jonny Smokes
May 4: The Islanders
May 18: Herman Brown

and Ronald Fortson
June 1: Steve Guasch Latin

Jazz Trio.

the exhibit.
The most colorful piece in

the gallery is that of a woman

whole.
With these shots, Reeder suc-

ceeds with his goal, "to capture
some of the unspoiled fragments
ofnatural beauty that can stillbe
found withina days drive ofSe-
attle," according tohis notes at

would simply be a pretty shot of
green trees and a hazy reflection
in a creek. But by using black
and white for this photo, he cre-
atively blends the details of the
forest scene together, enticing
the observer to take a closer
look and view the piece as a

Ron Reeder's 'Floating.'

preferences are broad.
"Outside of workIoften play

inbands performing music like
jazz,blues, and Cuban music,"
Thomas said withabroad smile.

History of Rock music.
"Actual performance is great,

butIlove teaching the history
behind different styles of mu-
sic," Thomas said.

Thomas' enthusiasm about
music and its richhistory, is ap-
parent inhis teaching. He really
strives to make the student un-
derstand the music that is being
heard or performed and its sig-
nificance. Inclass he displays a
very laid back manner of teach-
ing, and his musical intrigue is
not hard to notice.

"What Iwould like to do is
create small combo music
groups," Thomas said. By
building these combo groups he
can work closely on an indi-
vidual basis and it would also
enable students to work onmore
detailed music.

However, his passion is jazz,
and the history of jazz itself.

But he also plays, and his

Ben Thomas

China last spring.
The jazzband willbe doing a

series ofshows this quarter and
he is hoping to work with them
on their upcoming perfor-
mances.

This quarter Thomas is
teaching History ofJazz and the

degree.
"Right now I'mworking on

the tail end of my doctorate at
the University of Washington,"
said Thomas.

Thomas displays his eager-
ness when asked about the plans
he has in store for the future of
the Highline Music Department.

Thomas said he is looking
forward to working with the
jazz band here at highline. He
has heard many good things
about them and their trip to

lucked out landing this job."
Thomas is not a large man,

but his personality stands tall.
With is casual dress and ear-
rings, you might mistake him
fora fellow student. But talk to
him about music and you find
more than you might get from a
typical student.

Thomas received his
bachelor's degree from
Swarthmore College, which is
located outside Philadelphia.

After his bachelor's he went on
to the University of Michigan
where he obtained his master's

Highline in2001.
"After my time here Ide-

cided to go to the University of
Washington," Thomas said. "A
whole bunch of things brought
me back here, butIjust kind of

turn ofBen Thomas.
Students may remember see-

ing Thomas around the campus
as he taught music theory
classes part-time here at

Expect to see the Music De-
partment jazzed up with the re-

staff reporter
By Chad L. Martinez

rounding foliage.
Ifhe had taken a color photo

of this scene, there would be no
question to what one saw, it

•form is mirrored.
Of all the black and white

Northwest scenery shots, only a
few stand out and say something
other then, "look at how beauti-
fulIam." One seems to look
likea foggy forest floor at first
glance. Butifone looks closer,
they fitvdthat the fogis actually
a creek's reflection of the sur-

display.
He depicts the Northwest

scenery through many black and
white shots of trees, underbrush
and calm water. One stunning
landscape photo is of a large
rock formation on the beach sil-
houetted by the high-noon sun.
The shadow of the silhouette is
stretching across the sand onto a
large and still lagoon-like
puddle where the solid black

ful touch ofimagination.
Fourth floor of the library Art

Gallery is housing an assort-
ment of Reeder's photographic
pieces through the rest ofOcto-
ber. Floral shots, the Northwest
landscape and intriguing
women make up the photos on

RonReeder brings black and
whitephotos to life witha color-

staff reporter
sitting on a wooden
floor. Hanging from
her shoulder is a
silken black robe
with green, yellow,
pink and white floral
patterns. But once
one looks past the
display ofcolor, they
can see the woman
herself is left un-
touched by any pig-
ment, leaving her
skin gray.

By doing this,

Reeder draws atten-
tion from the louder
colors ofportrait and
directing them to-
wards the real focus,
the woman under the

style.
Library hours are, Monday

through Friday, 7 a.m. to 10
p.m.; Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
and Sunday 2p.m. to 10 p.m.

robe.
Reeder uses a method called

the pigmented/platinum pro-
cess, which he and BradHinkel
created. By carefully adding
color to ablack and white image
he attempts to "illustrate the
soft, painterly quality that can
be obtained by this marriage of
technology."

While this isn't an awfully
original approach to photo-
graphs, he pulls itoffwithsome

Thomas to jazz
up Highline music
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*
AnOverview of the BSN program*

What to expect when applying*
Tips on applying successfully

Thursday, October 14 from 1-2 pm
Building 21, Room 202

Ifpossible, please pre-register by sending
a message to: transfer@highline.edu

An advisor form UW Seattle Nursing School willbe at

Highline to give a presentation on:

Nursing Majors

UW "Majors Day" at Highline!
SAVE THIS DATE: Tuesday, November 9 from 12-2 p.m.

Advisors from business, pharmacy, health sciences, engineering/
computer science/informatics, music, art, environmental science

plus UWTacoma, UWBothell and UW Evening Degree Program
willbe on our campus!

For details, go to:

http://www.highline.edu/stuserv/edplanning/happenings/workshops/html

Coming soon...

Transferring?
Don't miss out on these great opportunities:

j^gnidiiIMfoH
Only a few minutes fromcollege

next to QFC and Blockbuster Video

Foster Commons
1 &2 Bedroom Apartment Homes

Wood burning Fireplace
Washer &Dryer

Diningarea
Spacious Closets
Private Storage

5700 S. 129th St. Seattle, WA 98178
(206) 772-0490

Fax (206) 772-2236
fostercommons@dmcimail.com

the clarinet by a classmate.
Ten years later he and his

family moved to Kent where he
took lessons playing the clari-
net.

During his audition for his
high school jazz band, his musi-
cal instructor said that he could

Motamedy.
Motamedy was born in Los

Angles, where he was inspired
as a young fourth grader toplay



1Spider homes
2Irish symbol
3 On the briny
4Instruct

•••Michael Flatley,
(Lordof the Dance)

Whenever Ihear, 'It
can't be done,'Iknow
I'm close to success.

Quotable Quote

64 Regret
65 Sgt. minus one

1. GEOGRAPHY: What
body of water separates the At-
lantic Ocean and the!Medite'fra-
nean Sea?

2. LITERATURE: Who
wrote "Far from the Madding
Crowd"?

3. POP CULTURE: When
did Hugh Hefner found "Play-
boy" magazine?

was ruled by Justinian I?
7. MOVIES:Who starred as

secret agent Matt Helm in a se-

4. GENERAL KNOWL-
EDGE: Which sign of the Zo-
diac has the bull as its symbol?

5. MUSIC:How many No.1
singles did the Beatles have in
the United States?

6. HISTORY: What empire

ATrivid 55 Castro's island
56 March 15, e.g.
57 Abel's brother
59 Desktop site
60 Pest control product
61 One and

ries of movies in the 1960s?
8. MYTHOLOGY: How

many labors Was Hercules
forced to perform?

9. ANCIENT WORLD:
Which Egyptian leader built the
Great Pyramid at Giza?

10. PRESIDENTS: Who
succeeded John Kennedy as
U.S. president after Kennedy
was assassinated?
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7 Eye part
8 Lose track of
9Flower part

10 Dressmaker's dances?
11Healing plant
12 Dr.Frankenstein's assis

tant

13 Imitates Eminem
18 Silas of the

Revolutionary War
22 Applaud
24 Erie is part ofit?
25 Influence
27 Likepyramid schemes
28 Type ofbond
29 de menthe

54 "It's a

44 Average grades
46 Author Jong
48 Avenue crosser
51 Member ofhigh society
53 Chimney worker

5 Itisplaced
6 Alcindor

27 Not my mistake?
30 Not a chance
32 First name infascism
36 Jockey
38 Godof the sun
39 Once more
40 Keeping tabs on
42 Blue shade
43 Apes
45 Likeoldjokes
47 Public display oftemper
48 Sword
49 Utter
50 Chap
52 It's after cinco
54Barber's tool
58 Mideast capital
62Unclothed
63 Brewer's redundant

dance?
66 Be a lookout
67 Lessen intensity
68 Workhard
69Bridge bid
70First name inmusical

comedy
71 Richter orCapp

Down

lHuh?
5 Goodyear 's PR item

10 Bluffer's hand, maybe
14 Relaxation
15 Bizarre
16 Gymnast Korbut
17 Baker's dance?
19 Circle
20 Outer follower
21 D students, perhaps
23 Utterances oflaughter
26 "Itwas joke?"

Let's Dance
Across

©2004 King Feati

DOWN
1. 3-Across plus 11-Down
2. Digits of 6-Down

rearranged
3. Forty less than 5-Down
5. Eight more than 4-Across
6. 7-Across minus 14-Across
8. Three less than 9-Across

10. Consecutive digits in
descending order

11. 1-Across minus 13-Down
12. Digits of 8-Down

reversed
13. The first digit is three

times the last digit

is Syndicate, Inc.

Using the dues, simple
arithmetic, and a littlelogic,
place a single digit (0 to 9) in
each empty box in the diagram.
To help you get started, one
digithas been entered in the
diagram.

ACROSS
1. Consecutive digits in

descending order
3. Same digit repeated
4. Consecutive digits in

'

ascending order
6. Two times 16-Across
7. Twomore than 6-Across
9. Consecutive even digits

indescending order
12. Seventy more than 15-

Across
14. Five less than 3-Across
15. Four more than 3-Down
16. Seven more than 12-

Across

Crossword 101
ByEd Canty

by Linda Thistle

Puzzle
The Thunderword
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answers

Super Crossword
Answers

increasingly smaller.
Selected pieces willbe dis-

played in the Student Global
Gallery at the Workforce Strate-
gies 2004 Conference Nov. 9-10

lenges and the diversity one ex-
pects to see as our world grows

in Tacoma.
For more details regarding

the Global Student Gallery and
the contest, contact Heather
Fredericks at 360-586-8679, or
send an e-mail to
hfredereicks @ wtb.wa.gov.

The Workforce Training and
Education Coordinating Board
is looking for student artists,

writers and video producers to
display their work at the upcom-
ing Workforce Strategies 2004
conference. Deadline is Oct. 15.

The pieces should be tied to
the theme ofa global economy,
depicting their hopes, chal-

Conference seeks student art

r.gfrpuzzles.com

31 Songstress Baker
33 Spreads
34 Camel cousin
35 NYC square
37 Playground dances?
38 Concur
41 Tips

-ByGFR Associates •••Visitour web site at



pected," he said.
"They were looking tired

from hard practices the whole

Sitges Marshall

community colleges witha time
of 26:30.67, just barely behind
Frazier. Frazier and Larpenteur
"were disappointed with their
times," Yates said. The two just
"didn't run as well as ex-

staff reporter

David Larpenteur finished
114th overall and 12th out of the

26:30.18.

The Highline cross country
teams came out running strong

in their meet on Oct. 2.
"Wedid very well this week-

end," said Coach Robert Yates.
He was very impressed with the
times from both teams.

The teams competed in the
Willamette Invitational at
Willamette University inSalem,

Ore. In the meet they competed
against many four-year schools.

Highline men had a score of
426 and placed 17th overall.
The women completed with a
score of 397 and placed 14th
overall.

In the men's race they had a
full team and good times on
their 8-kilometer run.

Josh Frazier finished 113th
overall and 1lth out ofcommu-
nity colleges with a time of

time of 22:30.67.
The women had "best team

performance in women's cross
country at Highline," Yates said.
"This is the time of the year
when the teams start to form a
bond and really have team
chemistry."

Both teams willrun in the
Pacific Lutheran Invite, in
Tacoma on Saturday, Oct 9.

time of 21:20.63.
Garasimchuk finished 162nd

overall and 28th inleague witha

"looked really strong," Yates
said. She had a timeof20:07.29
placing 117th overall and ninth
in league. "Ithink she has the
capability ofbeing fifthoverall
in league," Yates said.

"Sarah Hudgins, Jami
Jablonski, and Zori
Garasimchuk allran their fastest
times of the year," he said.

Hudgins finished 126th over-
all and 13th in league with a
time of20:33.96.

Jablonski finished 146th
overall and 20th inleague witha

fort,"he said.
The women came out strong

with good times in the 5k run
they competed in.

Sitges Marshall placed 31st
overall with "the fastest time
she has ever run," said Yates.
Her time was 18:10.54. She
placed first in league "with the
fastest time inNWAACC by 36
seconds," Yates said.

"She looked really strong,"
he said. "Idon't think there is
anyone in the conference that
willcatch her."

Crystal Lundahl running in
her second meet of the year

with a time of26:54.81.
Yates was impressed with the

men because the "top five were
within 24 seconds of each
other," Yates said. Also the
team showed a "good team ef-

had," said Yates. Khalif com-
pleted with a time of 26:47.61
and finished 128th overall and
15th inleague.

Close behind Khalifcame in
Robert Bartholomew finished
131st overall and 16th inleague

By Mark Knight

X-co ry shows effort at Willamette

Photo By Cazzeri Upton
Nicole "Rusty" Veth tries to get around Nicole Reames at a recent practice.

The T-Birds are stillin third McLaughlin. "Ibelieve that our depth to the team,
place in the Southwest Division optimistic attitude has alot to do The earlier postponed game
with a record of 6-1-1 as of with our success." against Shoreline has been re-
Tuesday. Clackamas is stillin Defender Krista Cobb ,who scheduled for Oct. 12, which
firstplace at 8-0-1 and Clark in rolled her ankle at the game ver- will be held here at 2 p.m.
second at 7-1-1. sus Clark, willbe back on the Shoreline has picked up four

Clackamas has eight season team for this Saturday's game more players since school
shutouts, followed by Clark and versus Southwest Oregon. started.
HighVme withthree. Midfielder/defender Alex On Oct. 9, liignimc willrace

For team totals, Clackamas Pielak, who had arthroscopic Southwest Oregon for the sec-
leads the division with 25 sea- surgery after suffering a slight ond time this season. The T-
son goals, Clark with 22, and tear inher knee from the game Birds beat Southwest Oregon 6-
Highline with 19. versus Clackamas, is expected 2 last time, but now they are

Highline's leading scorers to miss another one to two heading to the visitors' home
are Palermo with 14, Keniston weeks. field.
and Groce with 5, and Wolfskill The T-Birds made an addi- "We expect to win," said
with 4. tion to their team on Oct. 5. McLaughlin. "It'llbe a chal-

"The T-Birds are as strong Freshman Kelli Norris from lenge with a smaller field and
with their offense as they are Tyee High School makes the with windy weather. But we al-
with their defense," said fourth defender, adding more ways expect to win."

said Sau.
Results foryesterday's game

against Pierce were unavailable
at press time.

Highline next plays Green
River at home on Oct. 8 at 7
p.m., followed by a road trip to
Lower Columbia on Oct. 13.

said Littleman.
Littleman and the team have

hopes to see the playoffs. Every-
one is expecting to go all the
way.

"Ibelieve ifwe play hard like
we do, we'll get far as a team,"

Behrendt.
Newcomers this season in-

clude Avaava, Sau, Karin Carr,

Corin McGonigal and Adel
Vargas.

"They are doing really well,"

being shorthanded still stand.
"We are just looking for the

missing puzzle pieces," said

Patnode.
Shelby Avaava and Howard

were both recognized by tourna-
ment officials as all stars of the
tournament.

Although the team has a few
more players than itdid at the
start of the season, the effects of

Behrendt.
"Everyone is working real

hard. It's early in the season and
the first time we played with
this line up,"Littleman said.

The ladies hosted a crossover
tournament on Oct. 1-2. The
Lady T-Birds went into the tour-
nament excited to see great
competition and didn't leave
disappointed. They placed third
overall.

Highline defeated Olympic,
30-23,30-14, Blue Mountain,
30-il, 32-30, Bellevue, 30-27,
30-24, and unfortunately came
up a little short with a loss to
Mt.Hood, 30-18, 30-28.

"Beating Bellevue was the
best part of the tournament,"

said middle hitter Jennifer

intensity in the first game.
"The game just got better as

we kept going," said setter Khia

Freshman Moana Sau domi-
nated with 19 kills and eight
blocks. Blyth Howard came in
a close second with12 kills and
four aces.

The ladies were pretty happy
with their performance, but
Head Coach John Littleman
would have liked to see more

Sept. 29, 30-24,30-15,30-13.

game in a row last week.
The Lady T-birds fought hard

witha win against Centralia on

The Highline women's vol-
leyball team won their third

staff reporter

5'4" person, said McLaughlin.
"There were two mistakes

and they capitalized on them,"

said McLaughlin.
"Otherwise we would have

won 3-0."

Reames.
Reames scored a header,

which is pretty amazing for a

to score.
Palermo has a bum ankle,

which did not allow her tobe at
the top ofher game, but she still
managed to somehow contrib-
ute.

The two other goals came
from Katie Keniston and Nicole

goal.
Mariana Palermo, the

NWAACC's leading scorer, set
up the goal as a decoy. Palermo
cut across the field, taking the
defender with her, which cleared
the way for Groce, allowing her

feated Tacoma 3-2.
"It was a very close and ex-

citing game," said Coach Jaimy
McLaughlin.

Tacoma came into the game
with a record of 5-3 and
Highline at 5-1-1. This game
determined what team wouldbe
in third place.

Both teams appeared to be at
the same level, and the game
came down to midfielder Lisa
Grace's 30-yard game-winning

The Lady T-Birds continue to
prove why they were in the
NWAACC soccer finals last
year.

Last Thursday Highline de-

staff reporter

Kim Ducharme

Volleyball
places third
at Highline
tournament

T-Birds kick past Tacoma

PORT

By Martha C. L. Molina
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week before," he said.
Ryan Huff had a time of

26:45.49, finishing 125th over-
all and 14th in league. Huff
"ran a smart race," said Yates.

Hassan Khalif the next fin-
isher, "easily the best race he as



The sports season has
reached its midpoint and all the
teams are fighting to make a re-
turn to the playoffs. This sea-
son, although it is young, has
already had its share of twists
that the Highline teams have

different scorers."
Cross country is looking to

capitalize on the successes they
had last year. As a whole they
are returning 12, eight men and
four women, including Sitges
Marshall who is the top returner
from last year.

"The men are pretty solidly
in second place. Spokane is
ahead but within reach," said
Head Coach Robert Yates.
"Only 16points separate the top
four women's teams and we are
sitting in third."

repeat as division champs."
"They are playing well as a

team and are sharing the
wealth," said McLaughlin.
"Against Green River we had
five different goal scorers and
against Tacoma we had three

egon.
"Our number one goal is to

win the division," said Head
Coach Jaimy McLaughlin. "We
want to win out the season and

couple of weeks. Cobb has
been out for the last three games
and looks to return against
Southwest Oregon this Satur-
day.

The women are led by
Mariana Palermo, who has
scored 14 goals through the first
seven games. Palermo scored
19 goals all of last season. The
women have a long week com-
ingup as they play four games
over the next eight days begin-
ning Saturday at Southwest Or-

midpoint

said Klein.
"Iam excited about the rest

of the year and working with the
guys," said Prenovost. "The
team is starting to come together
but still needs some improve-
ment."

player that is having a positive
impact. Habte came from
Ethiopia and is inhis first sea-
son with the Highline program.
He is adjusting well and step-
ping in when the time is needed,

Photo by Cazzeri Upton
Anthony Melchior appears to add a littlebody English to

a shot during Wednesday's practice.

second to do it?
6. When was the Jast time

before 2004 that the U.S. men
swept the top three spots in the
Olympic 400-meter sprint?

7. During the 2003 PGA sea-
son, three golfers won four or
more times. Name them.

during the regular season.
4. In 2002 and 2003, the Big

12 Conference sent two teams to
the NCAA men's basketball
tournament each year. Name the
teams.

5. Kevin Stevens was the
first NHL player to record 50
goals and 200 penalty minutes
in the same season (1991-92
with Pittsburgh). Who was the

award?
2.How many perfect games

were thrown in the major
leagues during the '60s?

3. Name the Super Bowl
winner that had the greatest dif-
ference between its offensive
and defensive team rankings

1. Who was the last second
baseman to win the American
League Most Valuable Player

By Chris Richcreek

(c) 2004 King Features
Synd., Inc.
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staff reporter
Highline men's soccer team

has begun a new winning streak.
The men have won three

straight league games since they
suffered the back-to-back losses
to Clark and Bellevue. The loss
to Clark ended a regular season
streak that saw the team go 21-
0-2. The last loss came on Nov.
19, 2002 when they lost to
Bellevue.

Through the first 10 games
the men are 7-2-1 with four
shutouts. They are in a two-way
tie for second place in their divi-
sion with their opponents for
tonight, South Puget Sound. In
their previous meeting on Sept.
4 they played to a 1-1 tie with
Kyle Colbath scoring the lone
goal. The men travel to South
Puget Sound and willhave to
overcome South Puget Sound's
home field advantage.

"Our game against South
Puget Sound is huge. The win-
ner has the edge if there is a
tiebreaker for playoff seeding,"
said Head Coach Jason
Prenovost.

Saturday's game could also
be big as the men travel to third
place Southwest Oregon. The
men snui but SW Oregon in

their first meeting of the year

Everybody is still in contention at

There are three players with
three goals, one with two and
seven others with one goal on
the season.

"Those that have been chal-
lenged have stepped up to the
challenge and played well,"said
Prenovost.

Freshman Steve Pirotte is
coming up big on both the of-
fensive and defensive side of the
ball,Klein sa\d. •

- •
Betheal Habte is another

but willhave a battle on their
hands as they take the longroad
trip to Coos Bay, Ore. and try
and beat them on their home
field.

"The trip willhelp everybody
bond. Last year, we traveled
earlier in the year and itreally
helped with the team chemis-
try," said Klein. "The team is
getting closer and this trip will
justhelp us grow."

Highline men won on the
road at Tacoma last Thursday
with a score of 3-2. Anthony
Melchior had two goals in the
victory. Ben Stark added his
second goal of the season to
help the men to victory.

"We played real good. Itwas
a battle," said David Klein of
the Tacoma game. "We needed
a good fight and Tacoma gave

.us one."
The men lost to the Highline

alumni 3-2 innon-league action
Saturday afternoon. Josh
Dworsky and Melchior had one
goal apiece. ,

"Itis a game for fun,but we
take it serious," said Klein.

For the season the men have
outscored their opponents 32-11
and have four shutouts.

Melchior and Raphael Cox
lead trie Team in goals witheight

and six goals respectively.

By Jamie Grossmann

PORT
Men hope to win tiebreaker

The
10/07/04
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photographers.
If interested, see

us in 10-106
for details
or e-mail

thunderword @ highline.edu

The
Thunderword

needsfor tonight, South Puget Sound.
Currently the women's soc-

cer team is in third place in the
division with a 6-1-1 record.
The only loss came against divi-
sion leading Clackamas. The
women have been playing with-
out Alex Pielak and Krista
Cobb. Pielak went down with a
knee injury against Clackamas
and is expected to return in a

hold."
The men willbe seeking re-

venge for the two early season
losses on Oct. 21 and 23 when
they play host to Bellevue and
travel to Clark. Currently the
men are tied for second in the
division with their opponents

group ofindividuals.
"They are starting to come

together but stillneeds improve-
ment," said Head Coach Jason
Prenovost. "Iam excited about
what the rest of the season will

The men's soccer team has
bounced back from the two con-
secutive losses to win their last
three games by a combined
score of 9-3. As a team they
have outscored their opponents
32-11. They have come along
as a team and are really begin-
ning to show that itis not just a

prove over the second half.
Withall ofthe teams continu-

ing the high level of competition
that has become expected of
Highline athletics, this year
looks to be on the fast track to
repeat and improve on the feats
of last year's teams.

Time will tell as the season
begins the second half and the
competition continues to im-
prove. Teams willplay harder
and everybody has had the
chance to see their opponents
once. Individuals have been
marked and weaknesses have
been exploited now is the time
to adjust, prepare and kick itup
to another level. This second
half willtell who has the desire
to play at the top of their game
and which teams are exactly that
a team rather then just a group
that comes together to play a
game once or twice a week.

Jamie stillhopes to make it
as the inman in the outfield.

"The men and women are
going to rededicate themselves
over the next six weeks and pre-
pare to make a run at the cham-
pionships," said Yates.

The team willbe without
Dylan Bailey who was expected
to return and compete again for
the individual championship.
Bailey suffered an injury over
the summer and is out for the
season. The team has many
new runners that have competed
well and willcontinue to im-

team but stilllooks strong.
The volleyball team now

nine players and has really come
together. Afterlosing their first
match to Clark the Lady T-Birds
have bounced back to win their
last three matches and finished
third place in the Highline
crossover tournament last week-
end.

Currently, they are tied for
second in the NWAACC West
Division with a 3-1 record.
They have a few big matches
coming up against division
leader Lower Columbia and a
rematch against Clark.

lost to Bellevue.
Women's soccer has had a

few players go down with inju-
ries but continues to battle this
season.

Cross country lostboth indi-
vidual champs from last year's

players.
The men's soccer team

jumped out to a 4-0-1 record
before losing two straight. Prior
to the two losses the men had
not lost a regular season match
since Nov. 19, 2002 when they

had to overcome.
Volleyball started the season

short-handed with only five



DNA spliced

Acustomer examines the hand-craf ted
jewelry as the seller looks on.

Photos by Sara loken

Two shoppers scope out the best produce at the market.

nity together and get our farm-
ers active with their customers,"
she said.

There are around 85 different
farmers markets in the North-
west. BobHitch,a local grower
out of Kent, said that although
he doesn't know how they all
got started, he's glad that they

Hitch says.
For more information on the

farmers markets, visitBurien's
website at www.ci.burien.wa.us
or Federal Way's website at
www.cityoffederal.com

did.
"Ithelps to get our name out

there and our business moving,"

markets.
The farmers market is for

farmers, growers or producers
from around Western Washing-
ton who sell their own produce
inperson, direct to the public.
This means fresher food, a bet-
ter understanding between pro-

Burien and Federal Way of-
fer a great escape from the regu-
lar grocery store with farmers

staff reporter

ducer and consumer, and a bet-
ter value for your buck.

The Burien Farmers Market
is located on 4th Avenue be-
tween Southwest 150th Street in
downtown Burien and is open
every Thursday from 11 a.m. to
6 p.m., running from May 13
through Oct. 7.

The Federal Way location is
in the parking lotofSears in the
SeaTac Mall off of Pacific
Highway, running every Tues-
day and Thursday from noon to
6 p.m., and runs through the
first week of November.~

~a Lidia Covert, a
"- -'"'""Jy *oca^iewe^ er n°wm
>-^2|P her second season in
'^'zHzSt the Burien market,

mj^M says she plans on. re-
fl9yj|f turning next year
Bip|fe?i andin the years that

\u25a0WmB portunity for the
SHHH farmers and sellers

to workdirectly with
-crafted tnejr customers,"

Covert said.

hard to miss a good sale.
Both the Burien and Federal

Way Farmers Markets began as
recommendations from city offi-
cials. Debra George, who works
for the city of Burien, says that
after hearing fresh interest in
bringing back the farmers mar-
ket last year, she began organiz-
ing times, dates and locations for
the event.

"Iknew it would be a good
way to help bring the commu-

our local farmers."
Produce isn't the only item

offered at the markets. Goods
can range from hand-sewn blan-
kets and coats to detailed wood
carvings, jewelry, and clothing.
With 12 to 20 tents all clustered
so near to each other, itwouldbe

ing.

"I love it," says Melanie
Wright, a regular at the markets.
"It's nice being able to support

Rain or shine, sellers of the
Burien and Federal Way farmers
markets faithfully attend every
week.

And customers keep on com-

Farmers markets provide local flavor

The Thunderword

By Cabrina Ream

plant.
Another way to alter plant

genetics is by allowing DNA
carrying bacteria to invade the
plant. The bacteria leaves ge-
netic material behind as it
moves through the plant.

Brigham stressed that geneti-
cally altering food often has
very beneficial results. Food is
altered genetically to increase
nutritional value, tomake crops
resistant to herbicides, to make
plants resistant to insects, and to

increase the yield of the crops.
However, it's the potential side
effects of this process that really
seemed to get the attention ofall
inattendance.

"Genetically altered foods
can monopolize the food mar-
ket," Brigham said."Companies
now have the ability to manu-
facture seeds that must be repur-

Organisms inFoods.
Brigham discussed two ways

by which plants can become
genetically altered.

Tiny pieces of DNA can be
shot into a piece ofroot, stem,

or leaf of a plant. The new ma-
terial then grows within the

•The idea that genetically al-
tered foods are invading Ameri-
can diet was presented at this
weeks Science Seminar. Pro-
fessor Tracy Brigham, istructor
of health, physical education,
nutrition, and global issues,

moderated this week's discus-
sion titled Genetically Modified

staff reporter
ning for about five years," said
Baer. "The idea was to allow a
forum where Highline faculty
could educate about scientific
topics where they have a spe-
cialty."

This Friday, Professor Rus
Higley willpresent The Science
ofMarine Protected Areas.

This week's seminar is
scheduled to be in Building 3
from 2:10 to 3p.m.

organic, unaltered foods.
Although Brigham thought

that genetically altered foods
was the most important topic,
she also spoke about industrial-
ized farms. Industrialized farms
are like factories that produce
the same products as small
farms but often creating both

chased every year."
Along with this alarming

fact is the distinct possibility
that altering the DNA ofplants
can result inuncontrollable mu-
tation. Thiscan lead to the con-
tamination of wild stock that
eats these plants, a jumping of
genes from one organism to the
next, and possible extinction or

ther winter or spring quarter.
Geology Professor Eric Baer

currently organizes Science
Seminar.

"The program has been run-

tions."
Science Seminar is a credited

event and while itis too late to
receive credit forfallquarter it's
never too late to sign up for ei-

more people Ijust can't com-
pete with the larger corpora-

farmer's market.
Kim Colleran is the local

owner of a farm called Metona
and TerraOrganics, a business
selling only organic products at
the Federal Way farmer's mar-
ket. Colleran is currently happy
with the success of her farm.
"It'seasy for me, right now, to
make a living," Colleran said ,
"but, ifIwanted to market to

unmanageable waste and hor-
rificconditions for the animals
involved. Brigham encouraged
students to take action by look-
ing into local farms that produce
only organic goods.

One of the easiest places to
find these farms is at a local

dinners served at Science Seminar
By Jon McAllister



FREE CHECKING DELUXE HWashington Mutual
1-800.788>7000 MOREIWUHINTEREST"

"Iloved her
like a quadratic

formula..."

ByJAMIEMURRY

Admitting that there was a good (9-V3)2

percent chance that he made the wrongmove,

college math club president Brady Burns
recently called itquits with "

longtime supermodel ?ij»"

girlfriendElene. Burns, who
*W"

claimed he carefully ffliCU?1
calculated the breakup, said ~
his alleged free checking jOrtnl
account had monthly fees

———————
that just didn't add up. The whizkidwas quick
to admit that had he known about Washington
Mutual's Free Checking Deluxe, the relation-
ship's longevitymay have had better odds. "I

loved her likea quadratic formula, but the off-
campus lunches were killingme financially,"
said Burns. "Ifelt like a real abacus for
breaking things off." The fact that he was
unaware of Washington Mutual's Free—————

Checking
—

an account with- -
optional Deluxe services

u ilCY like free online billpay

ddVdtlC available at wamu.com
—

left. yy Elene at a total loss. "He
&••• could have just gone to a
__——_—— Washington Mutual
Financial Center or wamu.com," she said. "We
were totally soul mates, butIguess he didn't
see that. As far as I'm concerned, he can go
jump off a logarithm. Whatever that is."

College sophomore BradyBurns, left, abruptly ended a six-month torridloveaffair withaheartbroken
Elene, right.

Highline's work study pro-
gram helps eligible financial
aid students get paid to work in
a job that relates to their major.

Since 1974, work study has
been offered at schools
throughout Washington with a
variety of jobs.

The program is beneficial to

both students and businesses
because itgives businesses an
opportunity to meet talented
students.

Work study also gives stu-

dents a chance to expand and
put their skills to work.

Alayne Sulikn, publisher/
editor of Parent Map
newsmagazine and potential
work study participant, says
that work study is an excellent
idea.

"Work study encourages stu-

reporter
dents not only to go to school and
get an education, but also to get a
better job and get ahead in life,"

said Sulkin.
Highline student and work

study particiant Yuliya Mitioglo
said she likes the program be-
cause they have flexible hours.

There are more than 2,200
employers and 9,500 students in
Washington who participate.

At Highline there are cur-
rently about 40 students in the
work study program..

"Participating in work study is
a great jobexperience and a great
way to help supplement the cost

-of college," said State Work
Study Developer Diana Baker

Students interested in work
study need to attend a workshop
to obtain a referral for a job.

The last workshop for fall is
Oct.7 inBuilding 19, room 102,
from 1 to 2 p.m. or by appoint-
ment in the Career Center.

He crunched the numbers, then crushed her heart

College Math Club President
Dumps Supermodel

ADVERTISEMENT

Photo by Sara Loken
Student Paul Kalchik offers his arm for the Oct. 2 drive.

etables, beef, and vitamin C.
Each blood drive usually col-

lects 48 pints, but Oct. 2blood
drive collected approximately
60 pints.

To give blood or to volunteer
for the blood drive stop by
Building 2.

blood in the Western Washing-

ton area.
Donors are encouraged to eat

a hearty meal and drink lots of
water before donating so they
are less likely to feel woosey
after giving blood. Students
who are unable to give blood
because of iron problems
should eat lots of green veg-

three times," said Struzen.
The blood drive is happening

because there is a huge need for

blood.
"More people should donate

to help save lives,I've donated

that she would donate in the fu-
ture as well.

"Alotofpeople are sick and 1
pint can help save a life," said
Jenny Te, a volunteer for the
blood drive. "Each person who
gives blood gives three pints so
most people feel good that they

can help save three peoples
lives."

Highline student Brandon
Sturzen also donated blood and
saib mat givingbloodmakes him
feel better about himself. Seeing
men like Struzen donating blood
is rare; ladies often outnumber
men when.it comes to giving

By Georgina Juarez

Work and learn with
Highline work study

Students get one more
chance to rollup their sleeves
on Friday, Oct. 8 for the
Highline blood drive.

The drive willbe held in
Building 2 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

The turnout for the Oct. 2
drive was a huge success; 70
people showed up to donate
three pints each.

Students donated for numer-
ous reasons.

Anita Waldrop donated be-
cause her family member has
leukemia. This was her first
time donating blood.

Kelly Sykes, a Highline stu-
dent, also donated blood for the
firsttime for the drive and said

staff reporter
Oksana Melnik

Blood drive successful and stillaccepting

Cheedy Jaja.
According to the admittedly

unscientific survey, some 43
percent of the surveyed plan to

vote for Sen. Kerry,31 percent
plan to vote forPresident Bush,

0.01 percent for a third party,

18 percent are undecided, and
0.07 choose not to vote.

The survey consisted of 11

Students are leaning toward
voting for U.S. Senator John
Kerry for president in a recent
survey headed by Highline's

staff reporter
from the radio, 0.1 percent from
school.

The survey was taken as a
snapshot ofhow well informed
young voters are about the is-
sues surrounding this upcoming
presidential election. The sur-
vey listed economy, healthcare,

homeland security, Iraq, taxes,

gay marriage, and higher educa-
tion as important issues. Italso
gave the choice of not sure.

Students said the most im-
portant issues are economy, 30
percent; not sure, 28 percent;

homeland security, 10 percent;
healthcare, 9 percent; gay mar-

Jaja answered
all the questions so the statistics
vary from question to question.
Of the 390 students surveyed, 58
percent were registered voters

and 42 percent were not.
Some 62 percent plan on vot-

ingon the upcoming presidential
election although more students
want to vote than are actually

questions
and was
given to
390 stu-
dents, but
not all
students

registered to vote.
Fifty percent agreed that

President Bush is a stronger

leader compared to 44 percent
for Sen. Kerry.

However, 58 percent of those
surveyed feel that Sen. Kerry is
more honest, trustworthy and
understands the average Ameri-
can better.

The survey asked how the
students received their informa-
tion and 61 percent answered
from the television, 12 percent
from other people, 11percent
from the Internet, 10 percent
through newspapers, 5 percent

riage 8 percent; the war inIraq 6
percent; higher education, 6per-
cent; and taxes, 3 percent.

The survey hoped to findout

ifthe young voters are able to
determine whether the informa-
tion out there is subjective or
objective, so when the time
comes to make a choice it can
be a well-informed choice, Jaja
said.

"The whole essence for this
democratic process was to give
young voters as much informa-
tion as possible so that they

could be well informed before
making a decision," Jaja said

KerrySurvey sides
By Danny Kang

slightly with
The Thunderword
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a Education
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createYbur

Building 6.
Ifyou don't have money for

gas or a parking permit, a bus
pass is 50 percent off at the
bookstore.

"People should consider park
and rides, and should start think-
ingof other means of transpor-
tation, because Winter Quarter
is going tobe a bear," said Rich-
ard Fisher, Security and Safety

director.

students find matchCarpooling

By Madeline Jagger

site helps

continued from page 1

nine hours and killed57 people.
While this is an exciting time

for students to study the moun-
tain, some precautions must be
taken.

"Iusually don't check the
seismographs the morning be-
fore we go. SoIwill just be a

1980 eruption could occur.
"The seismicity is much less

than before then. Before May
18 we had many M4and larger
quakes. We have not seen any-
thing close to that," he said.

"Plus there is the lack of
large-scale deformation (swell-
ing) of the mountain. In 1980
we saw the north side bulge out
hundreds of feet. We have seen
no swelling of the mountain it-
self yet," said Baer.

The 1980 eruption lasted

it's abrasive for moving machin-
ery, itclogs airfilters, itimpacts
aviation and itcould contami-
nate water," said Baer.

It's also unlikely that another

idmission,

continued from page 1
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1M|Ulli.|
Director

of Transfer
Lilley sug-
gests that students keep their
GPA as high as possible and
writean effective personal state-

assure a student of
but willtake
into consid- 1^^^

Mt. St.
Helens

UDub

site allows you to watch the
seismic activity ofthe mountain.

gives updated photos.
http://www.pnsn.org/

WEBICORDER/GREEN/
LON EHZ currenthtml. This

landslides and faults of the city.
While the deadline has

passed to sign up for the class
for this quarter, the trip willalso
be offered for Winter Quarter as
well.

"Alotof students would en-
joyit,"said Baer. "It's an excel-
lent way to see the Pacific
Northwest. We liveinan amaz-
ing place for geology. People
come from all over the world
and it's in our back yard."

For more information about
the current activity,of the moun-
tain, Baer recommends these
websites:

http://www.fs.fed.us/gpnf/
volcanocams/msh/. This site

whole lotmore aware of the cur-
rent status of the volcano," said
Baer.

Baer has been taking students
up to the mountain for four
years. .The class is a part of a
series of other one-credit field
tripclasses.

Another field trip class of-
fered this quarter is a trip to Se-
attle where students study the

the admissions decision."
"I'm worried about my

persoal statement. It's hard to

"While aca-
d e m i c
progress is
of primary
importance,
information
provided by
the appli-
cant in the
Personal
Statement
plays an in-
tegral role in

ment. The personal statement is
also where you can explain a
low GPA or holes in your tran-
script, she said.

"Students need to take the
personal statement to heart and
really use it. Fill in the picture

tnat me Kan-
t -imi^~^m^~m~^

script
nts at Highline doesn't

give," said
rsing Majors U W

'
s

ling 21-202 Ballinger.
tycatling Accord-
»*•* ing to the

*
of Washing-

ling19-108 ton-^-Se-

juterSdence, & attle'Trans "

ics " fer Agree-
Hnn?i~105 ment,

she says.
But she also encourages stu-

dents to think realistically for
themselves. "Expand your op-
tions: one size doesn't fitall,"
Lilley said regarding UW Se-
attle. UW Bothell and Tacoma
do not have the same restric-
tions that Seattle does. Students
need to "see what fits them, visit
the campuses and talk to faculty
and staff," she says.

IlyaKaminsky.
UW representatives willalso

be available to students on
Highline campus numerous
times throughout the year.
Lilley suggests that students
keep a running listofleadership
or community events that would
assist them with their applica-
tions.

"Early planning is the key to
a successful transfer," Lilley
says. UWadmissions are avail-
able to help, so contact them,

figure out what to put init,"said
Crystal Whittman, Highline stu-
dent.

Here at Highline, resources
are available to students to help
with the competitive process.

"Get involved with the col-
lege campus. Teachers are more
than willingto help ifyou com-
municate to them your desires to
succeed," said Highline student,

The Thunderword

BOTHELL

Building 10, room 203.
If you have any questions

contact Denny Steussy at 206-
878-3710 ext. 3534.

12 from 1:15 p.m. to 2 p.m.
The second workshop is on

Oct. 13 from 5:30 p.m. to 6:20
p.m. Both workshops are in

Students interested in learn-
ing about an associate of arts

transfer degree will get the
chance with two free work-
shops.

The first workshop is on Oct.

Transfer degree
workshops

47 districts.
A reception willfollow at 1

p.m. for students to meet with
the candidates.

Allevents are inBuilding 7.

The Defining Democracy se-
ries continues today. Allstu-

dents are invited to attend.
The first session is the attor-

ney general candidates forum
with Deborah Senn and Rob
McKenna at 11 a.m.

Atnoon is the state represen-
tative candidates forum with all
candidates from the 30, 33 and

Election series
underway

a carpooling partner.
Highline has a website to

help you find someone to share
the ride.

The site is at http://
www.highline.edu/admin/secu-
rity/carpool. On this website
you can look for someone in
your area to ride with to school.
Ittells you their schedule, where
they live and how to contact

them.
Or you can put inyour sched-

There is an easier way to find

staff reporter

Program.
To access this web page, go

to the Highline main page
(www.highline.edu), click on
"About Highline," and then
click on "Safety and Security."

That page includes a link to
"Highline Carpool Discus-
sions."

Students say finding a part-

ner isn't hard, and worth the ef-
fort.

ule and location and wait for
someone to contact you.

The new linkis on Security's
web page. Italso has a link to
the Washington's Rideshare

"Carpooling is easy, conve-
nient, and it's free," said
Nataliya Andriyuk, a carpooling
Highline student.

Although students often
complain about parking, college
officials contend enough slots
are available.

For the rest of Fall Quarter,
parking at Midway remains
free. Allyou need is a parking
pass, and you can get this from


